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similar provision in their local enactments lias been taken by the
Calcutta High Court in EsJuin Chunder v. Banhu Be/iari
and by the Madras High Court in Mun{cij)al Council, 'lanjoro v.
Visvanathii Rau^-\ For this reason we reverse the conviction
and sentence.

(1) (1897) 25 Cal., 100. (1897) 21 Mad., 4.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bvfore M r . Justice Par,son/! and M r. Justice Jlanade.

189S. GOPATj B A L K R IS H N A  KEN.TALE ( o r io in a l  P laiktii'I '), ArrELLANT,«, 
April i:. V IS H N U  liACUITJNATII KEN JALE a x d  a n o t u e e  (o u ig in Al  D e f e k d -  

a n t s ) ,  R i c s p o n d e k x s  *

Hindu hue— AdojJtion— Adoption h\j a daiujMer-ui-law o f A  after the 
esiute has vested in A 's widoio— Per minion uy A to adopt— Non-consent of 
widow— J)ivcslin(f of estate once vested — Widow's aidliority to adoiit in 
lioinhdji— DLViicjkter-in-li.vw muxt hane j)ornii/ision— Co-ioidoios— Adoption hy 
one ao-mdoio— Adoj)tion o f a non older than adoptU>e mother.

An adoption cannot divest a person oC an ostiitc which ha.s once vested in Wm, 
unless such adoption is made with his consont. An exception to this rule is 
wlioro a co-Avidow adoi)ts. Sncli an adoption will divest tho yonnger w’idow of 
her csLato. Ainotlier exception is whore a daujjhtor-in-hxw adoptŝ  with the author
ity of hor father-in-law, who is head oi; tho family, as in Vithoha v.

Unless prohibited uxpressly or by implication, a widow in the Presidency 
ol Bombay has authority to adopt, but a daughter-in-law, i.e., tho widow of a 
predeceased son, must be specially authoriz-'d by her father-in-law in order that 
she make a valid adoption binding as against tho heirs of her father-in-law.

Sakubai was tho widow oE Balkrishna, who died in 1877 in tho lifo-timo of 
liis father Raghunath. Eouitcen years later, viz., in 1891, Raghu died, leaving a 
widow Saibai, who succeeded to his estate as his heir. In ]\Iarch, 1892, Sakubai 
adopted the plaintiff Gopal, who was older than hersolE, a.s son to hor husband, 
alleging that she had Raghu’s permission to do so. Tho plaintiff sued for a 
declaration that as adopted son of Balkrishna ho ŵ as entitled to succeed as heir 
to the property of Eaghu, as against tho defendant Vishnu, who claimed to have 
loen adopted by Saibai as son to Raghu. Tho loŵ er appollato Court disallowed 
tho plaintiff’s adoption on tho grounds (1) that Saibai had not consented to it, 
and (2) that tho plaintiff was older than his adoptive mother Sakubai.

* Second Appeal, No. 957 of 1807. 
a) (1890) 15 Bom., 110.
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Held (confirming the decree of tlx« lower Court), that as tins adoption of the 
plaintiff Gopal was made by Sakubai wtliout proper authority and without 
Saibai’s consent, it was inoperative and invalid. As Saibai did not give her 
consent to tlio plaintiff’s adoption, that adoption did not divest hor of her exclu
sive right to succeed as heir of IJaghu.

Semhle— Tho fact that an adopted son is older than the adopting mother doess 
not make his adoption invalid. The rule prescribing a difForcnce of ago in 
favour of the adopting niothor is only directory and not mandatory. ,

S econd  appeal from the decision of Khdn Baihddur M. N. 
Nanavati, additional First Class Subordinate Judge Avith appel
late powers.

The plaintiff sued for a declaration that he was the adopted 
son of one Balkrishna Ragliiuiath and as such entitled to the 
estate of Balkrishna, and of Balkrishna^s father,, one Raghiinath 
Granesh.

Balkrishna had died about 1877 in the life-time of his father 
(Ragiiu) and had left a widow named JSakubai. Fourteen years' 
later, viz., on 13th December, 181)1, Llaghu died and loft a widow 
named Saibai (defendant No. 2).

The plaintiff alleged that before he died, llaghu, with Saibai^s 
consent, gave his daughter-in-la^v Sakubai permission to adopt a 
son to her (Sakubai'^s) husband Balkrishna, and that she accord
ingly had adopted him (the plaintiff) on the 3rd March, 1892, in 
the presence and with the consent of tSaibai. He further alleged 
that on the 7th March, 1892, Sakubai executed an adoption- 
deed which was duly signed.

As evidence of Raghu’ s permission to adopt, the plaintiff relied 
upon a letter (Eshibit 72) written by Raghu to Sakubai’s father, 
dated 7th December, 1891, the material part of which was as 
follows :—

“ I  am suffering from fever for the last five or sis days and I  feel very weak. 
Consequently you should come to Gulunche with Annapuruabai, as wo want 
to give a boy in adoption to Sakubai as previously arranged between you and 
as. I had a mind to effect the adoption ia the month of Shrivan last, but 
aa my wife hai to leave this place on a:cotiat of my father-in-law’s death, 
the adoption did not take place. I have smt for my wif j and you should all 
come here, when an auspicious day will bo fixed and the ceremony will ba 
performed."
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1898, Dcfoiiclauts jSTos . 1 aud 2 (Vishuu and Saibai) contended that
GopatT” Sakubai had no riglit to adopt, and they denied that she hai got 

llao'hu\s porunssion to do so. They alleged that the i-isht toVigiiNU. . . o ' - ’
adopt was Saibai’s, who had succeedcd as heir to her husband
Puaghu ; tliafc in exorcise ol that right, aud carrying out Raghu’s
wish, she had duly adopted tho first defendant Yishini on the
25th November, 1S92. Thc}  ̂ further alleged that the phiintiflT
was not fit to be adopted by Saknl»ai, as hf‘ was okler than she
was.

Tlie Court of Iirst instauco paised a dearee foi’ tho pLaiutift’, 
holding tliat lie had been duly adopted by Salcubai with Raghu’s 
permission, thougli without Saibai’s consent. It also heli.1 that 
the fact of tlio plaintilt being okler than his adoptive mother 
Sakiibai did not uflect the adoption, and that the result of the 
plaintiff’s a'loption with the permission of Kaglui was to divest 
Saibai (defendant No. ii) of her husband's ^estate whicli on hi3 
dctith had vested in licr.

On appeal tho Judge reversed the decree and rejected ttie 
plaintiff’s claim. lie  was of opinion that Ragliu^s intention with 
regard to plaintifrs adoption died with him and he hold that 
plaintiffs adoption was invalid on the grounds that Saibai did 
not consent to it and that the plaintiff was oldcT tlian his adop
tive mother Sakubai.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeaJ to tho High Court.
P. P. KItare, for tho appellant (plaintiff);— Sakubai clearly 

had Raghu’s permission to adopt. That being so, the consent 
of Saibai (defendant No. 2) was not neccssary. The fact that 
plaintiff W’as older than Sakubai, is innnaterial. An adoption 
is made to tho father and not tho motlier—Bhagvantias v, 

; West aud Bidder (3rd Ed.), pp. 071, 973, 987. In 
Bombay there is no restriction as to age in cases of adoption. 
A minor or a bachelor can adopt. A married man may bo 
adopted—Tagore Lav;̂  Lectures, 1888, pp. 861, 3G5 ; Raje Vyan- 
halrctv v. \ Nat/iaji v. IJarU )̂ • D/tarmav. Ram-

(1) (1873) 10 Bora. H. C. Rep., 241. (18G7) 4 Bom. H. C. Ror., 191 (A. 0. J.)

(1871) 8 Bom. H. C. Rop., G7 (A. C. J.)
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Tho permission given to Sakubai, by Ragliu was a 
prohibition to Saibai. G o p a l

Chintmnan A, R4e for the respondents (defendants) Ra- Vishnit, 
ghû ’s estate has vested in his widow Saibai (defendant No. 2).
The plaintiff's adoption would divest it. That b e i n g  so, her 
consent to his adoption was necessary— BlioolunMoyea v. Viam 
Kuliore^^ \ Bhri BharnldJtar v. CJr/ufo ; Va.mdeo v. BjmcAari'

Mayne’s Hindu Law (5fch Ed.), 209, 210. The letter (Ex. 
hibit 72)  ̂ which is relied on as showing Rag■hû s [permission 
to adopt, is not a testamentary Avriting, and merely shows his 
intention at the time to adopt. But that intention died with 
him. The letter cann')t be construed as a direction to adopt 
after his death.

TJie son who is adopted must bo younger than tho mother—
West and Biihler, 1055jMaynej p. 152; IMandlik, p. 4-73-4. He 
must be tho redeotion o£ a- sou.

Ranade, J. :—'The facts of this case are somewhat peculiar. ^
The appellant, original plaintiff, claims to have been taken in 
adoption by one Sakubai, the widow of the predeceased son of 
Kaghu Kulkarni, and brought the original suit for a declaration 
of his right to succeed as sole heir, and to recover possession of 
the property of Raghu against his natural brother, respondent 
No. 1, who claims to have Iteen adopted as son to Raghu by his 
widow Saibaij respondent No. 2.

The undisputed and proved facts of the case are that Raghu
died on 13th December, 1891. His son Balkrishna, who was

(>
Sakubai’s husband, had died some thirteen years before. During 
his last sickness, Raghu expressed an intention that Sakubai 
should adopt a son, and incited her parents to come to his village, 
but by tho time they arrived, Ra»-1ui became unconscious, and 
died on tho same day, leaving Sakubu, his daughter-in-law^ and 
Saibai, his widow, behind him. On the 3rd .March, lS-)2, tiie 
adoption ceremony was pBrfonneil, and appollant was given in 
a<loption by bin nafcâ 'al !Uob'ier ho yakab'ii, and a tioed of adop- 

■Vii.s [1: ;j()a.-eil and registoreJ oii 7th March, 1S32. Both the

1 (h:85) 1 0  13 .ill,, 80.  ( 1 8 9 5 )  3i) E)in., 2 5 0 .

■; ( 1 B 6 5 )  1 0 I  A . ,  2 7 3 .  d )  ( i S9 6)  2 2  K j  u . ,  5 -5 1.
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Court,s below have fonnJ that S;ilcnl)ai liacl Ixag'hu’s ponnissioQ 
to adopt, and tliat Saibai was not present atj and did not give 
her consent to, tlic adoption of the appelhint by Sakubai. They 
also find that Salcubai was yoimgor iu ag’o than llic appellant.

The Court of first instance found that Raghn had given per
mission to Saknbai to adopt nppollant, and that this anthority 
held good after his death, and tliat respondent No. 2 had no such 
permission, and could not, therefore, validly adoj)t respondent 
No. 3 as son to Raghii, and that appollant’H adoption by Sukubai 
according to Iiaghu^s direction had divestod respondent No. 2 oi‘ 
the estate vested in her after Ivn,ghu'’s death. TIio lower nppel- 
late. Court, hou'over, held that tho permission of Kaghu wafi 
general, and not particular in respect of appellant's adoption by 
Sakubai ; that tho intention of Raglm died with him, and that the 
estate o£ Raghu vested in respondent ISTo. and Sakubai’s adop
tion of the appellant did not divest respondent No. 2 of her rights 
as sole heir, as respondent No. 2 did not assent to tho adoption. 
Pinally, it held that the appellant’s adoption was invalid because 
nf tills want of Saibai’s consent, and the fact that Sakul.iai Avas 
younger in years than the appellant. 'Plio lower Court of appeal 
accordingly reversed tho decrec of tho Court of first instance; 
and tho appellant contends in second appeid that tho lower 
appellate Court was in err<n' in disallowing the adoption on ti e 
ground of tlû  want of consent of respondent No. 2, and appel
lant’s being* older than his a.doptivo mother Sakubai, 'Fheso 
were tho only two points argued hefoi’o us.

As^regards tlio want of consent^ it is to Ijo notcfl that ajipollant 
in, his plaint rested his case strongly on the allegation tliat 
respondent No. 2 had given her consent to Sakubai’s adoption of 
the appellant. As a matter of fact, however, hoih Courts have 
found that respondent No. 2 <lid not give sucli consent. The 
contention now raised before us is that such consent wasinnna- 
terial, as Raglui’s permission was operative as a sanction to the 
adoption, whether his widow, respondent No. 2, was or was 
not a consenting party. Independently of this permission, it is 
admitted that, as between tho daughter-in-law, widow of tlie 
predeceased son of llaghu, and the mothor-in-law% widow of 
Raghu himself, the sight of the latter was everyway superior.



The estate vested in lier as heii’j and unless she cliose to divest _ 1598.
herself of this right, no act of the daug-hter-in-law could divest GorAi,
respondent No. 2 of her rights as solo heir of Eaghii. Sakubai’s YisYiNtr
husband Balkrishua was liviuo’ in union with liis father Ra^hiio o
at the timo of liis death, and his widow Sakubai had no inde
pendent right to adopt without the sanction of her father-in-law.

This point may be regarded as settled by a long course of 
authorities. It is only necessary to refer to Skri Dharnid/iar 
V. Chivdo'^\ where, as in this casê  the plaintift' was adopted by 
the widoAV of a predeceased son, and the claim was resisted 
by her brother-in-law who had succeoded as heir. The Full 
Bench decision in Vâ iudeo v. Ramchandra'--  ̂ also related to a case 
of adoption by the wudow of a predeceased son, and it was 
held there that such adoption did nob divest the daughters^ 
wdio had succecdcd as heii’s to their father, of their inherit
ance even wdien there was reason to tliink that onê  if not both 
the daughters, had assented to tho adoption. The authority of 
the decision in Bitlw v. liatnojP'^ has been questioned by the 
Chief Justice in the Full Bench case noted above ôn another 
point, but it well illustrates the principle of law that nothing but 
the consent of tho person in whom the estate has vest-ed by inherit
ance can divest him of the same by reason of any such adoption 
by the danghter-in-law. See also Gayahai v. S7iridliarac7iarya'‘̂'̂ 
and Chandra v. Gnjarahaî '''\ where all previous authorities arc 
reviewed at groat length.

The ease of a younger co-widow is an exception to'this rule, 
for the elder widow may by subsequent adoption diveBt” such 
younger widow of her rights in tbc estate. The case of VitJiobd 
v, also may bo referred to as an exception. There the
claim of a person adopted by the widow of a predeceased son̂  
when tho adoption was authorized by her father-in-law wdio was
head of the fcimily and guardian of tlie Avidow, was allowed to
prevail against the rights of the widow’s brother-in-law. Apart 
from these special exceptions, tho general proposition, as stated 
above, holds good in all cases.

(Ij (1S95) 20 Boin., ?oO. 0) P. J., 3881, p. 14o.
(-2) (1S9S) 22Bom., 651. ©  (1890) 14 Bom., 463.
(3; (IS95) 31 Bora., 319. (0 (1890)"l5 Bom., 110,
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The next question for consideralinD ia whether there was the 
fatlier-iii-]aw’s authority in the present caso which Ijrotight it 
within the exeeption^ and took it out oi; tlio, rule. The lower 
appellnte Court l̂ as fotiiKh a.s a fuct, that tlipro w:is no such author
ity wliicli survived after Kaghu’s death. Raglui indeed during 
liis lii'e-time expressed a wish to allow Saknbai to adopt a son. hnt 
iiotliing w'ixs done to give effect to this vvish. 'riu- letici' (Kxliibit 
72) confers no authority or powor It is a nnn'O ex[)resHiou oi! a 
casual wish contained in a note of invitation sent to Sakubai’s 
father to come to Raghu’s place. T'here was no particular reason 
wliy the pre.sencu of Sakubai’ s parents \vas iiecessaiy. Raghu 
could havt) cnsily himself carried out the adoption as he desired, 
more espiicially as his wife was with liini for several days before 
his death. He made no will, and gave no power to Saknbai. 
Ho gave no directions to his widow (respondent No. 2) not to 
adopt, and, unless prohibited expre.‘-:sly or by implication, a wddow 
in this Presidency lias au implied authority to adopt. This can
not be said of the daughter-in-law, who is the ^vidow of a pre
deceased son. She must bo specially authorized by the father- 
in-law to make a valid adoption binding against the heirs of her 
father-indaw. As respondent No. 2 did not give her consent to 
the adoption cf the appellant by Saknbai, the adoption did not 
divest her of her excbisive right to succeed as heir to Raghu.

It is not strictly necessary to discuss tlic validity of the other 
objection arising out of the diifereneo of ago between his adopt
ing mother and the appellant. But it may be as well to notice 
thcJ)oint brietly. Appellant w'as about 32 years old when he 
was examined and Sakubai was 2 or 3 years younger. The 
lower Court of appeal has relied on May no, para. 130, and West 
and Bidder, p. 1055. The original authorities referred to by 
these text-writers are the same, being collccted from Steele’s 
Hindu Law and Customs, and the opinions of shastris. As 
regards the earlier Smriti texts, there seems to bo no definite 
rule laid down on the point. The inference in favour of the 
adopted son being younger than his adoptive father, is extended 
to the mother by a somewhat loose analogy and interpretation 
of the text that the adopted sou should be the rejection of a 
legitimate son. B'at in a system of law where bachelors and
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widowers are permitfccd to adopt, and where minors also can 
adopt, if they liave arrived at the age of discretion, and where 
further married men with children have been held to be fit sub
jects for adoption, these strict interpretations cf the old texts 
scoiii to be not a little out of place —iV. Chamlvasehharudii, v, N. 
Bramhanncî -̂ ;̂ JVagappa v. SaU)a-̂ '>-, Jnmoona v. Bam.moonderai^ '̂')) 
Rajamlro Naram v. Suro/kt Soondnree ; Dharma v. Timn-
/cris/ind^̂ ; i^atliqji v. llarL j LaksJimajjpa v. Rnniam'’̂ -'; Mhahah li 
V. V'llhobâ '̂\ Uanguhai v. Bliagirthihai^K I f  a male person at 
any time of life may adopt a man of any age, and such male 
person is also peraiitbed to marry a female minor of any age, it 
is obvious that the rule prescribing a difference of ago in favour 
of the adopting mother must be only regarded as a directory 
rule, and not a command, the infraction of Avhich invalidates the 
adoption. As observed above, it is not necessary to decide this 
point in the present appeal. As the adoption of appellant was 
made by Sakubal without proper authority, and without respon
dent No. 2’s consent, it is inoperative and invalid for the pur
poses of the present claim. We would, therefore, reject the 
appeal, and confirm the decree with costs.

decree confirmed.

1S9S.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. JastLcc Parsons and M r, Justice ItamdO’

AMBAT3AI a n o  a n o t h e b  ( o e ig in a l  I’ LAiNTirrs), A rp E L iA X T s, v. GOVHsTD
AND ANOTHER ( o EIGINAI, D e PEKDAKTs), RESPONDENTS.*

JTuidu la w — Jains— G u ja rd ti Jains setllcd in Bclgaiim — S'uccession among 
Jains— Rif/hts o f  iUcr/itimatc sons o f  a J ain — D iv is io n  into fo u r  castas—  
InhciitauCG— IllegitlmcdG sons— Ordinarjj H in d u  latv, that o f  B rdhnins, 
KsUairlyns and V aishyas— Jains mosihj Vaislii/as— F our divisions o f  Jains  

•— Dassa IPorioad castc o f Jains>

Tho Ooxivis ia India liavo always rocognizecl tlao exktaiieo of four caste.", 
viz., Biihmins, Ivsliatl'iyas, Yalsliyas and Sliudras.

* Second Appeal, No. 1235 of 1874).
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